
  “I thank my God every time I remember you.  In all 

my prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy because 

of your partnership in the gospel from the first day until 

now, being confident of this, that He who began a good 

work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of 

Christ Jesus.  It is right for me to feel this way about all 

of you since I have you in my heart, and all of you share 

in God’s Grace with me.”   Philippians 1:3-7 

What a wonderful journey we have been on together 

these last 2 ½ years.  We began in dark days asking, 

“Can these bones live?”  The answer that Ezekiel gave was, “Sovereign Lord, you alone 

know.” In the beginning that was our answer as well. Only God knew what the future was 

going to hold for Haven. Today we can answer that same question with a resounding 

yes!  These bones can live and are in fact alive and vibrant. 

It has been such a joy for me as your Interim pastor to see you join together in prayer, 

fellowship, worship and service to the point where I can say with the apostle Paul, “I am 

confident of this that He who began a good work in you will bring it to completion.”  Your 

partnership with me in the gospel has been a true blessing in my life and I urge you now 

to join with Pastor Mike in that same partnership.  Together you can do wonderful King-

dom work. 

Remember that it has been our goal together to be the church described in Acts 2:42-47.  
That church was a true fellowship of believers with a heart for their community.  With that 
kind of heart they could not help but grow     
together in favor with God and with man and 
neither can you.  Your future is bright with your 
new pastor. Hold fast to the Word of Life that is 
in you!  Carole and I will     always treasure 
you in our hearts!     

             -Pastor John 
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LET US JOIN OUR HEARTS IN GIVING THANKS TO GOD 

 

 I would invite you all to heed the invitation from the   
Psalmist in Psalm 95, as he says: “Come, let us sing for 
joy to the Lord; let us shout aloud to the Rock of our  
Salvation.  Let us come before Him with thanksgiving 
and extol Him with music & song!” (Ps.95:1- 2). Certainly 
each one of us individually have so much    to BE      
THANKFUL FOR again in this Thanksgiving season of the 
year!  We should first of all, just be thankful every morning 
when we wake up and are able to get out of bed.  Every breath we breathe, every beat of our 
heart is a gift from God, and the measure of health we have is also a gift.  God has gifted us, 
too, with 5 senses, so that we might enjoy everyone & everything around us in His amazing 
world.  Our minds are a marvel of his creative genius, and if you still have full use of yours, 
you have much to be thankful for.  On top of these things, God has also given us persons 
who love us—like our parents, a spouse, children or grandchildren, good friends, or fellow 
members in our church.  It’s such a blessing to feel as though we BELONG and ARE LOVED 
and have some sense of purpose or a reason for living!  We should also be thankful for the 
essential things of life each one of us receive and may take for granted—things like: clean 
water, an abundance of food, a warm home in which to be sheltered from the elements,   
closets or dressers full of clothes to wear and shoes for our feet, access to wonderful health 
care, and to good schools and jobs.  SO MANY in other countries today DO NOT have many 
of these things.  Yes, we are truly blessed and no question about it--we should give God our 
praise & thanksgivings for all of these things and so much more beside! 

 But, as the Psalmist also said, we should shout 
out our praises to the Rock of our Salvation.  For, 
you see, God doesn’t just provide all things    
needful & more besides for the well-being of our 
bodies… He also sent His Son to die for our sins 
so that we could receive forgiveness of those sins 
and eternal life.  There is not a greater reason 
than that to sing & shout aloud our thanksgiving 
praises to Him. 

 And there’s one more thing that we, the mem-
bers of Haven Church ought to be thankful to God 
for this thanksgiving, and that is the God has sent 

to us a new pastoral leader in the   person of Michael Drew.  We should thank God for bring-
ing him to serve among us and with us.  May we rejoice in what God is going to be doing 
here in the days ahead!            

 I’m personally thankful that I can serve this church, too. And I’m grateful to the Lord for how 
He kept me while I was in East Asia a few months ago.  

Blessings to you all, and all praise to our God & King.             -Pastor Ron       



Is God Getting Creative at Haven? 

“Create in me a pure heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within me.”  Psalm 51:10 

God is in the creation business.  We at Haven Church have done a lot of soul searching 

for the last couple of years.  I believe God is in the process of creating pure hearts for the new-

ness that lies ahead for Haven.  

“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, the new creation has come:  The old has gone, the 
new is here!” 2 Corinthians 5:17   

We are thankful to Pastor John Ornee who has led us through a transitional period.  

Now, because God is a creating God, new things are on the horizon at Haven.  I was reminded 

this week by a man named Steve Aceto that our enemy, the Evil One, is not creative, he is   

unable to create.  He can only react to what God is doing.  So, we look to our Creator God for 

a future of His design at Haven. 

How do we know what to pray for?   

Answer: Pray 938 

In Matthew 9:37-38 Jesus tells those who followed him, “The 
harvest is plentiful but the workers are few. Ask the Lord 
of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his  
harvest field.”  Today, we also can pray to the Lord of the 
harvest to send workers into His harvest field.  To help us to 
remember to pray, remember 938. Matthew 9:38. Pray at 9:38 
a.m. in the morning or pray at 9:38 p.m. in the evening and the 
Lord will send workers.   
 

(photo of two H4C clients) 

How many Chickens does it take to 

Lay 11,208 Eggs? 

I don’t know how many chickens it takes, but        

Haven distributed more than 11,208 eggs at our 7       

Hungry For Christ food distributions this year!  We are 

thankful to the dozens of Haven volunteers and          

community volunteers who helped make this possible, 

including those individuals with trucks and trailers.  

“Whoever is kind to the poor lends to the Lord, and he will reward them for what they 
have done.”     Proverbs 19:17 
                  -Pastor Phil  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+51:10&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Proverbs+19:17&version=NIV


Fall 019 KIDS HOPE 

KIDS HOPE USA is rolling. We have 12 students started at the elemen-

tary school and 9 students started at the middle school. I am waiting on 

paperwork from 3 possible mentors. Hopefully after training I will get them 

started with 3 elementary students who are waiting for a mentor. That is 

good news and a blessing. 

Mentors, you should have received a postcard in your mailbox regarding the upcoming seminar 

on November 7, 2019 at City on the Hill. Please let me know if you are or if you are not coming. 

Your prayer partner is welcome also. 

For our Christmas Party this year I am going to try something different. I am hoping to have two 

separate parties. One on December 9, 2019 and one on December 16, 2019. I thought it would 

be nice to separate the elementary students from the middle school students. I would like to 

have a time of snack and a chance for the mentor to share the Christmas story thru a couple of 

crafts and activities. I will have a signup sheet for snack items. 

Following the sharing time we will gather for BINGO. This is where I need help from the         

congregation. I would like to have one table of prizes 

which are of a little more value, $5.00-$7.00.          

Suggestions for these would be scented markers, va-

riety packs of playdough or playdough cutting toys, 

games, books, gift cards, art supplies, gloves, mittens, 

hats, scarves, etc. Be creative or ask your kids or 

grandkids. I also would like a variety of smaller gifts, 

maybe $1.00 to $2.00 items. These could be candy 

bars, packs of pencils, crayons, colored pencils, mark-

ers, playdough, Silly Putty, Slime, notepads, sketch 

pads, Slinky’s, hair accessories etc. The sky is the 

limit on these. We have 18 boys and 6 girls. Items can 

be placed in the boxes near the KIDS HOPE bulletin 

board in the fellowship room. 

Thank you again for all you do for KIDS HOPE. Your prayers and financial support are very 
much appreciated.  Contact Bev Ende at 616-886-0063 or bendkidshope@gmail.com, with 
questions or concerns. 

mailto:bendkidshope@gmail.com


Contact Us… 

Haven Reformed Church 

P.O Box 1.  

Hamilton. MI 49419 

269.751.7321 

haven@havenchurch.com 

Visit us on the web at 

www.havenchurch.com 

Visit in person at       

4691 Oak St. Hamilton 

Like us on Facebook 

@havenreformedchurch 

 

Office Hours:         

Tues-Thurs 9:00am-2:00pm 

Upcoming Events... 

Recommended Reading 

You have an enemy . . . 
and he’s dead set on 
destroying all you hold 
dear and keeping you 
from experiencing abun-
dant life in Christ. 
What’s more, his ap-
proach to disrupting 
your life and discrediting 
your faith isn’t general or 
generic, not a one-size-
fits-all. It’s specific. Per-
sonalized. Targeted. 
  
So this book is your 
chance to strike back. 
With prayer. With a 
weapon that really 
works. Each chapter will 
guide you in crafting 
prayer strategies that hit 
the enemy where it 
hurts. 

“A kingdom man is the 
kind of man that when 
his feet hit the floor each 
morning the devil says, 
‘Oh crap, he’s up!’” 
 
So begins this powerful 
volume from Dr. Tony 
Evans, now in softcover. 
Tony believes that God 
wants every man to be a 
world-changer. He skill-
fully takes readers along 
a journey through the 
principles of biblical 
manhood, exploring how 
those who live, work, 
and minister around a 
kingdom man benefit 
from his leadership and 
care.  

Haven Church Safety & Security - If you want to help find ways to 

make Haven a safer and more secure place, stop by the church office and 

pick up a copy of documents provided by the Allegan County Sheriff’s      

Office.  They can also be emailed to you.    

 
Love Inc Life Skills - Thursdays 6:00-8:00pm needs volunteers for their 
Children Ministry Program.  Currently, our need is volunteers who are willing to be 
helpers.  We are blessed with volunteers who love to give the Bible lesson.  Most 
of our families are single parents trying to make life work with limited resources 
and they love having a place they can leave their children knowing the children 
will be well cared for.  Volunteers are needed who are willing to read and play 
with children.  You chose the time frame: once a twelve-week session, once a 
month, or weekly.  

 
Haven Prayer Experience - Wednesdays 7:00-8:00 pm. in the Fireside 
Room.  This is a casual, no-pressure time with a small group of people.  
Pray with other individuals who care deeply about Haven’s future.  You will 
find it a very unique hour!   

Haven & Community Opportunities to Serve  

Haven’s Team 

Senior Pastor 

Rev. Mike Drew….……..pastormike@havenchurch.com 

Calling Pastor 

Rev. Ronald VerWys……..…….....rverwys1@gmail.com 

Commissioned Pastor/ Community Outreach 

Pastor Phil Knoll ……………….phil@havenchurch.com 

Youth Ministry/Youth Church 

Scott Davis……………….…...scott@havenchurch.com 

Kevin Spotts…………….…….kevin@havenchurch.com 

Facilities Coordinators 

Tom Bos………………...…..……... tjbos@frontier.com 

Sheryl Veldhoff 

Financial Assistant/Office 

Gloria Ruggles……….…... finance@havenchurch.com 

Office………………………....haven@havenchurch.com 

Sound 

Jim Williams (point Person) 

Media/Visual 

Bill Parsons (point person) 

55+ Breakfast  

Dec  3 & Jan 7 

     

Christmas Eve Service 

Dec 24 @5pm 

Haven Reformed Church to know, to grow, and to show Jesus Christ to others. 

Love Inc 

Thursday evenings 

 


